Introduction
There has been a growing interest in understanding the mechanisms involved in surface and groundwater interactions since these interactions play a crucial role in the behavior of hydrology and contaminant transport in streams, lakes, wetlands, and groundwater (Hakenkamp et al, 1993; Winter, 1995; Packman & Bencala, 2000; Bencala, 2000; Medina et al, 2002) . Wetlands are an important part of water resources since they control peak flow of surface runoff and clean polluted water as downstream receiving water bodies and therefore have been recognized as one of the best management practices (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000; Moore et al., 2002; Mitchell et al., 2002) . Wetlands are located in transitional zones between uplands and downstream flooded systems. Surface and groundwater interactions, which occur in these critical zones, result in a change in surface and groundwater depth. Moreover, pollutants in either surface water or groundwater are mixed and the quality of both sources is affected by each other. Therefore, it is important to understand the role of surface and groundwater interactions on wetland sites and incorporate them into the wetland models in order to obtain accurate solutions. The definition of a wetland is difficult since there is no definite boundary for wetlands over the landscape and wetland characteristics change. Different definitions have resulted from government agencies that take either legal or ecological criteria as a basis for wetlands within their jurisdiction. In Section 404 of the Clean Water Act of Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), wetlands are defined as "areas that are inundated or saturated by surface or groundwater at a frequency and duration sufficient to support a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in saturated soil conditions". From a hydrologic point of view, the change of surface water level or subsurface water table level through time is important. Usually, areas where the depth of standing water is less than 2 m are considered as wetlands. The amount of water present in wetlands is important to support water supply and water quality. It also affects the type of animals and plants living in these areas. Wetlands are classified according to their ecological and hydrological similarities (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000) . The type of interaction between groundwater and wetlands depends on the geomorphological location of the wetland. Wetlands gain water if they are located on seepage faces where there is an abrupt change in landscape slope ( Figure 1A ), or if there is a stream near the wetland location ( Figure 1B ). Water level in wetlands is changed usually by direct precipitation or runoff. Especially in riverine wetlands, water level changes www.intechopen.com Hydraulic Conductivity -Issues, Determination and Applications 4 periodically and very often, since its source comes from rivers. Due to this fact, this type of wetland has more complex interactions which affect its hydraulic/hydrologic characteristics. The water and chemical balances determine the principal characteristics and functions of wetlands. Wetlands are very sensitive to changing hydrological conditions. Since interactions between wetland and groundwater affect the water and chemical balances, it is important to include these interactions into the wetland models. Winter et al., 1998) There have been previous studies reported in the literature that investigate various aspects of surface and groundwater interactions in wetlands. The importance of modeling interactions between groundwater and wetlands and their effect on wetland functions are discussed in detail by Winter et al. (1998) , Winter (1999) , and Price & Wadington (2000) . Experiments are conducted in order to observe the effect of surface and groundwater interactions on wetland hydrology and contaminant transport at different wetland sites (Winter & Rosenberry, 1995; Devito & Hill, 1997; Choi & Harvey, 2000; McHale et al 2004) . In addition to these studies, many researchers worked on developing numerical models of wetland hydrology and wetland water quality incorporating surface and groundwater interactions (Restrepo et al., 1998; Krasnostein & Oldham, 2004; Keefe et al., 2004; Crowe et al., 2004; Kazezyılmaz-Alhan et al., 2007) . Examples of recent studies include Harvey et al (2006) who modeled interactions between surface water and groundwater in the wetland area located in central Everglades, Florida, USA in order to quantify recharge and discharge in the basin's vast interior areas. Kazezyılmaz-Alhan & Medina (2008) discussed the effect of surface and groundwater interactions on wetland sites with different characteristics. He et al (2008) developed a coupled finite volume model by using depth averaged two dimensional surface flow and three dimensional subsurface flow for wetlands incorporating surface-subsurface Water¯Resources Investigations, Book 6, Chap A1, U.S. Geological Survey. McHale, M.R.; Cirmo, C.P.; Mitchell, M.J. & McDonnell, J.J. (2004) . Wetland Nitrogen Dynamics in an Adirondack Forested Watershed. Hydrological Processerical model of subsurface vertical flow constructed wetlands called as FITOVERT. Min & Wise (2010) developed a two-dimensional hydrodynamic and solute transport modeling of a largescaled, subtropical, free water surface constructed wetland in the Everglades of Florida, USA. In this chapter, the role of hydraulic conductivity on surface and groundwater interactions in wetlands is discussed. Both wetland hydrology and wetland water quality are Water investigated and particularly, the behavior of surface water and groundwater depths and the flux between surface water and groundwater are observed. For this purpose, several models are employed which incorporate surface and groundwater interactions and handle the interactions from different points of view. Among these models are WETland Solute TrANsport Dynamics (WETSAND), Visual MODular Finite-Difference FLOW model (MODFLOW) and EPA Storm Water Management Model (SWMM). WETSAND is a wetland model which has both surface flow and solute transport components, and accounts for upstream contributions from urbanized areas. Visual MODFLOW is a three-dimensional groundwater flow and contaminant transport simulation model. EPA SWMM is a dynamic rainfall-runoff model and calculates surface runoff, channel flow, groundwater flow and depth in aquifer underlying each subcatchment, and water quality. Applications are presented by simulating a conceptual wetland-aquifer system with Visual MODFLOW, the Duke University restored wetland site in the Sandy Creek watershed of Durham, North Carolina in USA with WETSAND and Büyükçekmece wetland site located around Büyükçekmece Lake in Istanbul, Turkey with EPA SWMM.
Numerical modelling
This section discusses three numerical models on surface water and groundwater hydrology and contaminant transport. The common point of these models is incorporating surface and groundwater interactions but each model approaches the mechanism and the consequence of these interactions from a different point of view.
WETland Solute TrANsport Dynamics (WETSAND)
WETland Solute TrANsport Dynamics (WETSAND) is a general comprehensive dynamic wetland model developed by Kazezyılmaz-Alhan et al (2007) which has both water quantity and water quality components, and incorporates the effects of surface and groundwater interactions. While the water quantity component computes water level and velocity distribution as a function of time and space, the water quality component computes Phosphorus and Nitrogen compounds also as a function of time and space. WETSAND also takes into account the effect of flow generated from upstream areas. Figure 2 shows the graphical representation of the conceptual wetland model. During a storm event, overland flow develops on urbanized areas and flows into the wetland area and streams located downstream of the watershed. Overland flow washes off the pollutants which build up on the surface during dry days and these pollutants also reach the wetland site with the overland flow. Besides the overland flow, rainfall and groundwater discharge also contribute to the surface water of the wetland site. Evapotranspiration, infiltration, and groundwater recharge are the water sink terms of the wetland site.
Wetland hydrology
The surface water depth, velocity, and flow through the wetland area are calculated by the diffusion wave equation that applies to the milder slopes (% 0.1 to % 0.01) which is the case in wetlands. The one-dimensional diffusion wave equation is given as follows: 
where y is the surface water depth (L), t is time (T), x is the distance (L), c is the wave celerity (L/T), K 1 is the hydraulic diffusivity (L 2 /T), q is the water source/sink term (L/T), V is the water velocity (L/T), S 0 is the bottom slope (L/L) and m is given according to the flow rate-friction slope relationship (Ponce, 1989) . While rainfall (q r ), groundwater discharge (q drch ), and lateral inflow (q l ) occupy as water source terms; infiltration (q inf ), evapotranspiration (q et ), and groundwater recharge (q drch ) occupy as water sink terms in the term q . Infiltration is calculated by the modified version of the Green-Ampt method during unsteady rainfall (Chu, 1978) and evapotranspiration is calculated by the Thornthwaite (1948) method. The groundwater recharge and groundwater discharge terms represent surface and groundwater interaction at the wetland site and are calculated by using the Darcy's Law as follows:
where H is total head (L), and K x is the horizontal hydraulic conductivity (L/T). The exchange between surface water and groundwater is calculated in the lateral direction at the banks of the wetland. Overland flow generated over both upland and wetland sites becomes the lateral inflow of the stream. The flow on the wetland site is calculated by the power law for velocity in terms of depth and the friction slope (Kadlec, 1990) . This law employs both the effect of a vertical vegetation stem density gradient and a bottom-elevation distribution.
The flow rate on a wetland site is given by (Kadlec and Knight, 1996) :
where Q is the flow rate in (m 3 /day), W is the wetland width (L), and K d and K s are the coefficients which reflect the vegetation density with K d =1×10 7 m -1 day -1 and K s =5×10 7 m -1 day -1 . In diffusion wave theory, the term S 0 is replaced by 0 (/ ) Sy x −∂ ∂ . Therefore, the surface water velocity V on a wetland with a cross-sectional area A=Wy is calculated using both the continuity Q=VA and Equation (3) as follows:
The upper boundary condition of the stream flowing through the wetland site is defined as the upstream surface runoff flowing from urbanized areas and the flow rate in the stream is calculated by using the diffusion wave equation as follows:
where B is the channel width (L) and c and K 1 are the wave celerity (L/T) and the hydraulic diffusivity (L 2 /T) in stream, respectively.
Wetland water quality
The water quality component of the WETSAND model calculates the concentration distribution of both total Nitrogen and total Phosphorus through the wetland and along the stream. WETSAND has also the capability to calculate each compound of nitrogen, namely, organic nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, and nitrate nitrogen, individually. For each constituent, one dimensional advection-dispersion-reaction equation is solved. The equations for nitrogen compounds are coupled through the first order loss rate constants K ON and K AN , which represent ammonification of organic nitrogen into ammonium and nitrification of ammonium into nitrate, respectively. The equations also take into account the vegetation effect of a wetland site represented by plant uptake/release terms as sources and sinks. Finally, the influence of surface and groundwater interactions on contaminant transport is incorporated via the mass flux terms that represent the incoming/outgoing mass due to groundwater recharge/discharge. The surface water velocity in the wetland calculated by the hydrology component of WETSAND is used in the advection term of concentration equations. The concentration formulations of WETSAND are given as follows: Total Phosphorus (TP):
Total Nitrogen (TN):
where
is the release flux of organic nitrogen from biomass (M/T), J UAN is the uptake flux of ammonium nitrogen absorbed by biomass (M/T), J UNN is the uptake flux of nitrate nitrogen absorbed by biomass (M/T), ψ is the fraction of ammonium that is nitrified, and TP, TN, ON, AN, NN are the subscripts denoting total phosphorus, total nitrogen, organic nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, and nitrate nitrogen, respectively.
Visual MODular Finite-Difference FLOW model (MODFLOW)
Visual MODFLOW is a three-dimensional groundwater flow and contaminant transport model that integrates several packages such as MODFLOW-2000, SEAWAT, MODPATH, MT3DMS, MT3D99, RT3D, VMOD 3D-Explorer, WinPEST, Stream Routing, Zone Budget, MGO, SAMG, and PHT3D. MODFLOW (Modular Three-Dimensional Finite-Difference Ground-Water Flow Model) package solves the three-dimensional ground-water flow equation for a porous medium by using a finite-difference method. MODFLOW is first developed by United States Geological Survey (USGS) (McDonald & Harbaugh, 1988) , then continuously improved and enhanced (Harbaugh & McDonald, 1996a; Harbaugh & McDonald, 1996b; Harbaugh et al., 2000; Harbaugh, 2005) and finally integrated into Visual MODFLOW. The three-dimensional movement of groundwater of constant density through porous earth material may be described by the following partial-differential equation (McDonald & Harbaugh, 1988) :
where K xx , K yy , and K zz are the hydraulic conductivities along the x, y, and z coordinate axes, respectively and are assumed to be parallel to the major axes of hydraulic conductivity (L/T), h is the potentiometric head (L), W is a volumetric flux per unit volume and represents sources and/or sinks of water (1/T), S s is the specific storage of the porous material (1/L), and t is time (T). MODFLOW takes into account the surface and groundwater interactions in wetlands through the RIVER (RIV) boundary condition via a seepage layer separating the surface water body from the groundwater system as shown in Figure 3 . River boundary condition simulates the influence of a surface water body such as rivers, streams, lakes, and wetlands on the groundwater flow. The term, which represents the seepage to or from the surface, is added to the groundwater flow equation in this boundary condition. The flow between the surface water and the groundwater system is given by the following equation:
where Q riv is the flow between the surface water and the aquifer, taken as positive if it is directed into the aquifer, Hriv is the head in the surface water, L and W are the X-Y dimensions of the River boundary grid cells, M is the thickness of the bed of the surface water body, K is the vertical hydraulic conductivity of the bed material of the surface water body, and h is the groundwater head in the cell underlying the River boundary. The term C riv =KLW/M may be defined as the hydraulic conductance of the surface water-aquifer interconnection which represents the resistance to flow between the surface water body and the groundwater caused by the seepage layer. expanded and finally integrated into Visual MODFLOW as a package. MT3DMS employs three different numerical solution techniques, which are the standard finite-difference method, the particle-tracking-based Eulerian-Lagrangian methods, and the higher-order finite-volume TVD method. It has the capability of simulating advection, dispersion/diffusion, and chemical reactions of contaminants in groundwater flow systems under general hydrogeologic conditions. MT3DMS solves the following partial differential equation which describes the fate and transport of contaminants of species k in 3-D:
where θ is the porosity of the subsurface medium (dimensionless), C k is the dissolved concentration of species k (ML -3 ), t is time (T), x i,j is the distance along the respective Cartesian coordinate axis (L), D ij is the hydrodynamic dispersion coefficient tensor (L 2 T -1 ), v i is the seepage or linear pore water velocity (LT -1 ), q s is the volumetric flow rate per unit volume of aquifer representing fluid sources (positive) and sinks (negative) (T -1 ), 
where K i is the principal component of the hydraulic conductivity tensor (LT -1 ) and h is the hydraulic head (L). The hydraulic head is obtained from the solution of the threedimensional groundwater flow equation (Eqn. 11), which is solved by MODFLOW package.
Environmental Protection Agency Storm Water Management Model (EPA SWMM)
Environmental Protection Agency Storm Water Management Model (EPA SWMM) is a dynamic rainfall-runoff simulation model of a watershed for a single storm event or for continuous simulation of multiple storms. EPA SWMM also models groundwater flow within the aquifer underlying each subcatchment of the watershed and the interflow between groundwater and the drainage system. The model is extensively used to plan, analyze, and control storm water runoff; to design drainage system components; and to evaluate watershed management of both urban and non-urban areas (Huber and Dickinson, 1988; Rossman, 2010) . With the analyses of EPA SWMM, the quantity and quality of surface runoff on each subcatchment; the flow rate, depth, and concentration in each conduit; and groundwater flow and groundwater elevation in each aquifer are obtained. Among the EPA SWMM inputs are precipitation data, subcatchment delineation, pipe system characteristics, and aquifer and soil properties. Change of flow rate (hydrograph), change of groundwater depth, and change of concentration (pollutograph) through time and total simulation summaries are obtained at the end of the analysis. In EPA SWMM, while precipitation and flow from upstream subcatchments are considered as inflow, infiltration and evaporation are considered as outflow in surface runoff calculation. Flow rate in each conduit is calculated by using the continuity and momentum equations for flood routing. The most general form of flood routing equations is the dynamic wave equations or also known as St. Venant equations which describe unsteady and gradually varied flow. By neglecting the inertial terms in the momentum equation, diffusion wave equations are obtained and by neglecting both inertial and pressure terms, kinematic wave equations are obtained. One can select anyone of these equations as the flood routing option in EPA SWMM according to the characteristics of the modeled watershed. The dynamic wave equations for flow routing in conduits are given as follows (Eagleson, 1970) :
, and x is distance (L). The kinematic wave equation from dynamic wave equations follows (Lighthill and Whitham, 1955) :
where α and m are given according to the flow rate-friction slope relationship. The diffusion wave equation from dynamic wave equations follows (Ponce, 1989) : where c is the diffusion wave celerity (L/T), K is the hydraulic diffusivity (L 2 /T), and B is the width (L). EPA SWMM has three options for infiltration calculation which are the GreenAmpt Method, the Integrated Horton Method and the SCS Curve Number Method. The equations for each method are given as follows: Green-Ampt Method (Huber and Dickinson, 1988 
where F is the cumulative infiltration (L), F s is the cumulative infiltration of saturated soil (L), i is the rainfall intensity (L/T), K s is the hydraulic conductivity for saturated soil (L/T), S u is the suction head (L), M is the initial moisture deficit (L/L), f is the infiltration rate (L/T), and f p is the infiltration capacity (L/T). Integrated Horton Method (Huber and Dickinson, 1988) :
where f ∞ is minimum infiltration capacity (L/T), f 0 is infiltration capacity for dry soil (L/T), and α is a constant (1/T). SCS Curve Number Method (Ponce and Hawkins, 1996) :
The rate of groundwater flow as shown in Figure 4 is calculated as a function of groundwater and surface water levels with the following general equation (Rossman, 2010 
where 
Applications
Applications of the models discussed in the previous section are presented in this section. Each model is used to simulate a different case study and shows different aspects of surface and groundwater interactions and the impact of hydraulic conductivity for different scenarios. 
Case study using WETSAND
An application of WETSAND model is presented for Duke University restored wetland site located in North Carolina, USA. The model is simulated to show the importance of surface and groundwater interactions on surface water and nitrogen concentration in wetland and the role of lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity on surface and groundwater interactions. The study site is located in the Sandy Creek watershed, in the southern section of Durham County in North Carolina, United States with an area of 554.41 ha (1,370 acres). Storm water runoff generated over part of the Duke University campus and part of the City of Durham flows into the wetland area; its peak flow decreases and its water quality improves after reaching the wetland site. The stream restoration project within the wetland area is completed by closing part of the original streambed of Sandy Creek and opening a new streambed with more meanders. Over 579 m (1900 ft) of stream restoration aims enhancing water flow over the floodplain and removal of nutrients and sediments. Figure 5A shows the position of the wetland site, the bound a r y o f D u k e U n i v e r s i t y c a m p u s a n d t h e tributaries of the Sandy Creek within the Duke University campus area. Figure 5B shows the topography of the restored wetland site and restored part of the Sandy Creek, a total of 20 groundwater sampling well locations and the flooded area behind the earthen dam. The earthen dam was completed also as part of the wetland restoration project which allows for altering the water level in the stream and wetlands. 
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Results and discussion
The WETSAND model has been applied to the Duke University restored wetland site to investigate the role of lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity on surface and groundwater interactions in terms of wetland hydrology and wetland water quality. For this purpose, first, the study site is discretized into six upland (U) and ten wetland (W) sections and six stream (S) segments ( Figure 5C ). Nodes N329 and N335 are the receiving nodes of upstream surface runoff. The simulations are conducted by using the rainfall data collected at the nearby Duke Forest Site and groundwater level data recorded by Duke University Wetland Center investigators during year 2002. The average monthly temperature for Durham, NC is obtained from the NOAA National Climatic Data Center (NCDC). Change of surface water depth and concentration of total nitrogen through time are obtained for the case with interaction effect included and with no interaction effect included on each wetland section. Note that, WETSAND provides us with the opportunity to compare interaction and no interaction cases. Here, the results obtained on wetland section four (W4) is presented where we observe groundwater recharge for the major part of the simulation and groundwater discharge towards the end of the simulation. Figure 6 shows the change of surface water depth on wetland section W4 for different lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity values with surface and groundwater interaction and with no surface and groundwater interaction. First, we observe that low vertical hydraulic conductivity value (K z =0.001 m/hr) in Figures 6B and 6D results in higher water depths on the surface as compared to high vertical conductivity value (K z =0.01 m/hr) in Figures 6A  and 6C . Then, when Figures 6B and 6D are compared, we observe that the difference between the surface water depth with interaction effect included and with no interaction effect included is higher in Figure 6B where lateral hydraulic conductivity is K x = 0.01 m/hr than in Figure 6D where lateral hydraulic conductivity is K x = 0.001 m/hr. Thus, we conclude that as lateral hydraulic conductivity increases, the effect of surface and groundwater interaction also increases. Moreover, the surface water depth is lower with the surface and groundwater interaction effect for the most part of the simulation as mostly groundwater recharge is observed throughout the simulation on wetland section W4 ( Figure  7 ). When Figures 6A and 6B are compared, eventhough the lateral hydraulic conductivity values are the same, we observe higher difference between the surface water depth with interaction effect and with no interaction effect in Figure 6B . We link this result to different vertical conductivity values: Since the vertical hydraulic conductivity in Figure 6A is higher than the one in Figure 6B , most of the surface water infiltrates into ground in Figure 6A and therefore for both with interaction and no interaction, surface water depth takes the value of about zero. Thus, the vertical hydraulic conductivity plays an indirect role on surface and groundwater interactions especially for the parts where groundwater recharge is dominant. Finally, when Figures 6A and 6C are compared, in the last portion of Figure 6C , we observe a relatively large difference between the surface water depths with interaction and no interaction and the surface water is higher for the case with interaction this time. The reason is that the groundwater discharge comes to the stage in the last part of the simulation (Figure 7 ) and high lateral hydraulic conductivity (K x = 0.1 m/hr) in Figure 6C results in an increase in difference of surface water for interaction and no interaction. Figure 8 shows the change of total Nitrogen concentration on wetland section W4 again for the same set of lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity values with surface and groundwater interaction and with no surface and groundwater interaction. When Figure 8B and 8D are compared, we observe that high lateral hydraulic conductivity value in Figure  8B (K x = 0.01 m/hr) results in higher difference between the concentration with interaction and with no interaction. Further, we observe that the concentration for the case with interaction is in general lower than the one with no interaction except for the last part where groundwater discharges in this portion. In the last part, the concentration value reaches about 1.5 mg/l in all figures (Figures 8A-8D) , because the total nitrogen concentration in groundwater is defined as 1.5 mg/l. In other words, for the time periods where there is a groundwater discharge, the concentration on the wetland takes the value of groundwater concentration if the surface and groundwater interaction is incorporated into the simulation. For the case with no interaction, the concentration at wetland site reaches a value of only about 0.5 mg/l. Thus, we conclude that it is extremely important to incorporate surface and groundwater interactions into the simulation models as neglecting this physical situation may cause a huge difference in the analysis for certain cases. Moreover, the role of lateral hydraulic conductivity on surface and groundwater interaction is important also in terms of concentration and as lateral hydraulic conductivity increases, the effect of surface and groundwater interaction on concentration also increases. When Figures 8A and 8B 
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value of about 0.5 mg/l for both with interaction and no interaction. Thus, the vertical hydraulic conductivity plays an indirect role on surface and groundwater interactions especially for the parts where groundwater recharge is dominant. As the vertical hydraulic conductivity increases, the effect of surface and groundwater interaction on concentration decreases.
Case study using MODFLOW
An application of Visual MODFLOW is presented by using a wetland-aquifer conceptual model. The model is simulated to show different fluxes between wetland surface water and groundwater for different hydraulic conductivities and their effects on concentration distribution in groundwater. The surface water depth at the wetland site is selected as 1m and 10 mg/l of contaminant is assigned to the wetland site for a duration of 100,000 sec ( Figure 9 ).
Conceptual model
Results and discussion
The influence of hydraulic conductivity on surface and groundwater interactions in groundwater flow and groundwater contaminant transport modeling is simulated with different conductivity values at a wetland site. Figure 10 shows the water flux between surface water and groundwater along the wetland. Positive values stand for groundwater recharge and negative values stand for groundwater discharge. As it can be seen from the figure, as the lateral hydraulic conductivity increases, the flow between surface water and groundwater also increases in both directions. On the other hand, we don't observe a significant difference between the cases where K x =K z =0.01 m/hr and K x =0.01 m/hr, K z =0.001 m/hr. Thus, vertical hydraulic conductivity does not play a significant role on surface and groundwater interactions when Visual MODFLOW results are considered. Figure 11 shows the concentration distribution in groundwater due to the contaminant defined in surface water at the wetland site for the four set of lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivities. As it can be seen from the figure, for the cases where vertical hydraulic conductivity is K z =0.01 m/hr ( Figure 11A ) and K z =0.001 m/hr ( Figure 11B ), the concentration distribution in groundwater differs slightly and reaches the value of 1×10 -5 mg/l towards the mid-portion of the wetland site. When Figures 11A and 11C are compared, where the lateral hydraulic conductivity is K x =0.01 m/hr and K x =0.1 m/hr, respectively, we see a significant difference in concentration distributions. For the case of K x =0.1 m/hr, the concentration reaches a value of 5×10 -4 mg/l. Thus, when the lateral hydraulic conductivity increases, the mass flux and therefore the concentration in groundwater also increases. When Figure 11D is considered, we observe a small fraction of pollutant passed to the groundwater. We observe that the concentration distribution is observed only in the upper portion of the wetland site where groundwater recharges (see Figure 10 ). On the other hand, we don't see any contaminant in groundwater in the lower portion of the wetland site where groundwater discharges. Since Visual MODFLOW simulates contaminant transport in groundwater, the results show only pollutants in groundwater due to the mass flux from surface water to groundwater. If contaminant transport in surface water could be simulated, we would expect to see a decrease in surface water concentration in the lower portion of the wetland due to the mass flux of pure water from ground to surface. Fig. 9 . Schematic of the conceptual wetland-aquifer system. Büyükçekmece Watershed has a drainage area of 622 km 2 and supplies a major part of Istanbul's drinking water. A lagoon connects Büyükçekmece Lake with the Marmara Sea. In order to protect the environmental habitat of the lake, a dam was constructed at lakelagoon-sea interface. About 18 streams gather flow generated over the catchment which are connected to 3 rivers and the rivers flow through the wetland site and reaches the lake. There exist three types of aquifers under Büyükçekmece Watershed: local spaced and cracked Kırklareli limestone, local cracked metamorphic units classified as Istıranca group, and local granular aquifer specified as Pınarhisar formation (Birpınar et al, 2006) . The boundaries of Büyükçekmece Watershed and Büyükçekmece wetland site are shown in Figure 12 . 
EPA SWMM has been applied to Büyükçekmece wetland site in order to observe surface and groundwater interactions in groundwater. For this purpose, first a hydrological model for the site is developed by means of discretizing the region into subcatchments and describing the channels and junctions. Slope, area, and width are input data for each subcatchment; length, cross sectional area, and roughness are input data for each conduit; invert elevation, maximum depth, and inflow are input data for each junction. A total number of 167 subcatchments, 118 conduits, and 157 junctions are defined for the site. In addition, a rain gauge is defined in the model in order to introduce the rainfall data in terms of intensity, volume, or cumulative precipitation. For groundwater flow and groundwater depth simulation, an aquifer is defined under each subcatchment by porosity, wilting point, field capacity, hydraulic conductivity, conductivity slope, and tension slope. In addition, infiltration is calculated with the Green-Ampt option of EPA SWMM and suction head, hydraulic conductivity, and initial soil moisture deficit are defined as Green-Ampt parameters for each subcatchment. The groundwater flow is simulated according to both Dupuit-Forcheimer leakage equation (Eqn. 27) and Darcy's Law (Eqn. 25) in order to see the difference between the cases with surface and groundwater interaction effect included and not included. Figure 13 shows the hydrological model of Büyükçekmece wetland site. Here, the blue lines represent the subcatchment borders and the red lines represent the conduits, namely open channels. Figure 14 shows the change of groundwater depth through time on wetland section 44s for the cases with interaction effect and with no interaction effect by using the four set of lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivities. As it can be seen from this figure, groundwater depth is affected from both lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivities. For the case with no interaction, the maximum steady state with a value of 3.98 m has been reached with Figure 15A shows the groundwater flow through time for the cases with interaction effect and with no interaction effect for the four set of lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivities.
As it can be seen from this figure, we observe the largest difference between interaction effect included and not included with the highest conductivity values K x = 0.1 m/hr and K z = 0.01 m/hr. Although it is minor, there is a difference for other combinations of conductivity values, too. Thus, the impact of both lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity is significant also on groundwater flow. Figure 15B shows the change of surface runoff through time over the study subcatchment (44s), under which the study aquifer lies. As it can be seen from this figure, surface runoff is also affected due to the exchange of water between surface and subsurface. Figure 16 shows the change of concentration of total nitrogen through time at the outlet of the wetland site which builds up on the catchment during the dry days and is washed off by the surface runoff during a rainfall event. As it can be seen from this figure, the arrival time of the peak concentration to the outlet changes according to different lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity values. Moreover, we observe different concentration curves for the cases with interaction effect and with no interaction effect. Thus, we conclude that hydraulic conductivity affects both the concentration curve and the arrival time of the peak concentration of the pollutants in the surface runoff significantly.
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Conclusion
Surface and groundwater interactions play a crucial role in the behavior of hydrology and contaminant transport in streams, lakes, and wetlands. Therefore, it is important to take these interactions into account when modeling water resources. In this chapter, wetland hydrology, wetland water quality, and surface and groundwater interactions are presented. Then, several models, which incorporate surface and groundwater interactions in their hydrological and contaminant transport simulations, are illustrated. These models are WETSAND, Visual MODFLOW and EPA SWMM. Particularly, the role of hydraulic conductivity on surface and groundwater interactions in wetlands is investigated in detail by using these models. An example study is given for each model. Each model presents the influence of surface and groundwater interactions from a different point of view: WETSAND shows the effect of the interactions on surface water depth and surface water contaminant at a wetland site; Visual MODFLOW shows the effect of the interactions on groundwater flow and groundwater contaminant; EPA SWMM shows the effect of interactions on surface runoff, groundwater depth and flow, and wash off of the contaminant on land surface. Thus, each model has a different feature and therefore is used in presenting different aspects and characteristics of surface and groundwater interactions. Simulations are conducted for a conceptual wetlandaquifer system with Visual MODFLOW, the Duke University restored wetland site in the Sandy Creek watershed of Durham, North Carolina in USA with WETSAND and Büyükçekmece wetland site located around Büyükçekmece Lake in Istanbul, Turkey with EPA SWMM.
The results clearly show that both lateral and vertical hydraulic conductivity influence surface and groundwater interactions. The effects of surface and groundwater interactions play a significant role on wetland dynamics and therefore should be taken into account when modeling wetland hydrology and wetland solute transport.
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